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Women defeat Aggies, men take second in tourney
BY GREGORY QUINN

STAFF WRITER

The UNLV men's tennis team
lost to San Diego State Univer-
sity, 4--3, Sunday to finish sec-

ond in the 13th-annu- al Nevada
l Bob's Invitational,

if The Rebels, 4-- 6 on the sea--
; '. son, reached the finals of the

three-da- y tournament with a
win over Weber State in

straight sets, 3-- 0, and a victory
over the University of Utah, 4--3.

The final lasted nearly five
hours as the Rebels and Aztecs
slugged it out on a cold, frigid
night SDSlTs Micheal Sass de-

feated Pat Boies 2-- 6, 6--3

in the deciding match. Boies
dominated the first set, but af-

ter losing the second set tie-

breaker, 7-- 5, his confidence
seemed to wilt.

"He (Sass) was so good in the last set,"
Boies said. "He didn't miss any shots. I
served some big serves and they came
back. When a guy plays that good there's
not much more you can do."

The Rebels host Idaho State, March 13

at the Fertitta Tennis Pavilion.
Meanwhile, the Lady Rebel tennis team

defeated the Texas A&M Aggies 6-- 3 Sat-

urday to even up their season record at 3--3.

"We were underdogs going into that

match," said coach Ola Malmqvist. i It

was a great win for us." I

In the tightest match of the day, Rebel

frosh Ljiljana Kordic battled for three

sets in the wind and rain to beat Marga

Valera 6-- 4, 3-- 6, 7-- 5.

"It was tough," she said, "because it was

so windy, and it was hailing and raining."

Next, the Lady Rebels host Washing-

ton State Saturday on the Fertitta courts
at 12 p.m.

j Conference title is on the line
r Rebel swimmers head to
' California for tournament

;

i by Mary Alice Torgerson
' Staff writer

' The men's and women's
swimminganddivingteamsfin-is- h

their conference season this
(i weekend when they compete in
ti the Big West Conference Cham- -

t' pionships.
The women are the defending

' conference champions but might
',' have a hard time against UC
' Santa Barbara and Nevada. The
i

women have to compensate for
their lack in numbers.

"The Lady Rebels have a
chance to win every individual
event and not win the meet, due
to the size of the team," Assis-

tant Coach Vaune Kadlubek
said.

The men hope to finally dom-

inate the conference and finish
ahead ofUC Santa Barbara and
UC Irvine.

This is our best chance to
win. We need to get behind each
other and go for it," said team
captain Colin Dircks.

According to coach Jim Reitz,

the excitement level of the team
is the highest ithas been in years.

"I'm optimistic that the team
will do well," Reitz said. "We've
put in the work and have had
some good swims already this
season."

Not only does this meet deter-
mine the Big West Champions,

. but this is the last chance for the
swimmers to qualify for the
NCAA Swimming and Diving
Championships.

The meet starts today and
continues on Friday and Satur-
day at Belmont Olympic Pool in
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7 ce Come to the Mardi Gras Party at ChiUers.

i" jfP See the Parades from New Orleans,
f on Large Screen TV's.

Specials on LongneckBottie Beer $1.00 c
CP & 8oz. Daiquiris $1.50.

! .c X
j Time: 8 p.m. till ?

Date: Staurday, February 27th
Location: 3375 E.Tropicana c

r(Corner of Pecos & Trop.)

Anyone bringing a UNLV ticket stub from

the Saturday 27th game, receives a 2nd drink free.

Tils COOK'S SHOP Buy One Pizza Get One FREE! rcSccI
T ROUND OR SQUARE !rl3JrtlUHlJM --CHOOSE UP TO 4 TOPPINGS--1 BSl,h I

J M
No Coupon Necessary For This Offer this coupon. I

JWt'j,ZZf 2 SMALL PIZZAS. '8" I "EKST
0to, 2 MEDIUM PIZZAS MO" L$-7-J

PECOS&RUSSELLRD. FAX451-060- 0 2 LARGE PIZZAS '1 2" Student Owned Business

Chicken WingsFingers SaladsSandwiches Mozzarella Sticks Pizza by the Slice Fat Free Pizza

1 Rebel Rumble

Hustlin'Rebstohost
14th Annual Coors

Desert Classic

The Hustlin' Rebel baseball
team will playhosttothe 14th
Annual Coors Desert Classic
at Barnson Field today
through Sunday.

Eastern Michigan, Utah,
and Wyoming join the Hus-
tlin' Rebs in the four-tea- m

tourney.
UNLV plays Wyoming to-

day at 1:30 p.m. before taking
the diamond at 5 p.m. against
Utah. The Rebels face East-
ern Michigan Friday at 5 p.m.

Games Saturday will fea-

ture the second best record
against the third best record
at 11 a.m. before the squad
with the best mark faces the
No. 4 seed at 2:30 p.m. The
consolation game is set for 11

a.m. Sunday before the cham-pionsh- ip

matchup at 2:30 p.m.
Northwestern won the

tournament last year.

UNLV Judokas Place
in Tourneys

Members of the UNLV Judo
team competed in competi-
tions recently with several
bringing home hardware, said
coach Bob Comely.

The martial artists compet--.
ed Sunday in the San Diego
Judo Classic. Carlos Fletes
placed second in the brown
belt 209 lb. and over weight
class. Ramon Oceguera took
third in the white belt heavy-
weight division and George
Rodriguez came home in
fourth place in the brown belt
middle weight division.

Just the day before, begin-
ning judokas competed in a

developmental tourney in
town, said Comely. The UNLV
squad swept the heavyweight
division as Oceguera took first,
Jason Irwin second, Terry
Stoltz third and Ron Barnhill
fourth.

Fletes and Rodriguez also
placed fourth in the San Fer-

nando Judo Tournament the
week before.

Members ofthe UNLV Judo
Club are enrolled in the judo
self defense program offered
by the university and are a
part of the traveling club on
their own time, said Comely.

The UNLV Judokas hope to
compete in the Collegiate Na-

tionals which is held in San
Francisco Mar. 19, said
Comely.

Women's basketball on
the road (and air) again

The 19th-ranke- d Lady
Rebels (20-- 2 overall, 13-- 1 in
the Big West) will end the reg-
ular season with four road
games. UNLV will travel to
Long Beach State on Satur-
day, Feb. 27, at 7:30 p.m. The
Lady Rebels then will travel
to UC Santa Barbara Monday
at 7:30 p.m.

Next, UNLV will fly to the
Aloha State to battle No. 20
Hawaii on Friday at 7 p.m.
(HST) and March 7 at 5 p.m.
(HST).

The Lady Rebels annihilat-
ed Long Beach State this sea-
son 94-6- 7 on Jan. 27 and UC
Santa Barbara 89-5- 1 on Jan.
30attheBollaBowl.

UNLV will play the Rain-
bow Wahines forthe first time
this season. The Lady Rebels
swept Hawaii last season at
home.

Rebels
from page 5

The last minute became a free
throw shooting contest before
Rider's last ditch shot at tying
the game.

Gaucho Idris Jones led all
scorers with 25 points.

Gray contributed 22 points and
six rebounds in26minutes while
Dedan Thomas scored 15 and
dished off eight assists. Dexter
Boney scored 10, Lawrence Tho-
mas nine, and Manuel three.

The Rebels outshotUCSB from
the field, 53.7 percent to 43.1, yet
only converted 69.6 percent of
their free, throw attempts (16-2-3)

while the Gauchos were at
85.2 percent (23-2- 7) from the
charity-tos- s stripe.

- UNLV hosts Nevada tonight
before closing out the home
schedule with a contest against
Utah State Saturday night. The
Rebels close out the regular sea-

son with three road games
against New Mexico State (Mon-
day), UC Irvine (March 4) and
CS Fullerton (March 6).

BIG WEST CONFERENCE
Conference Overall

W L W L
UNLV 10 3 17 4
New Mexico State 10 3 is e
CS Fullerton g 5 14 a
Pacific 9 5 13 9
Long Beach State 9 6 17 7
UC Santa Barbara 7 8 14 g
UtahState 7 8 10 13
San Jose Stale 3 10 6 15
UCIrvine 3 10 5 16
Nevada 3 12 8 15

Thursday. Feb. 25 Saturday, Feb. 27Nevada at No. 13 UNLV. 8.05 p.m. Utah State at No. 13 805 mPfIT 8,3,9 CS Fulterton at San Z Siate

uLt? n,a'Pacinc UCIrvine at Pacific
Mexico State Nevada at New Mexico State


